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Mothers Deplore Lack
Too Much Red Tape' 
Says Torrance Mom

WHAT WE'LL WEAR—South Bay Alpha Delta 
Phi sorority sisters model their choice of Ha 
waiian party clothes as they discuss the mid 
summer "Aloha" set for August 29. The party

will serve as a welcome for the sorority's new 
year beginning in September. From left, Mmen. 
Joseph Henricksen, G. Richard Reinhardt and 
Robert T. De Vries.

Sorority Slates Aloha 
Mid-Summer Party

"What do you w«ar to an Aloha Party?" will bo the 
question when members of tho Alpha Delta Pi South 
Bay Alumnae Association receive invitations for their 
husbands to join thorn in the mid-summer fun party.

The Polynesian styled evening will bo held at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kettle r, 2540 Via Carrillo, 
Lunp'la Bav, the evening of August 20.

The informal evening of sonw, garrfes, dancin«r and 
Cantonese cuisine is planned by the new officers. They 
are Hollywood Riviernns Mmes. G. R. Reinhardt. presi 
dent ; John U. Johnson, treasurer; and John McGovern.- 
Panhellenic renresentptivc. Mrs. ('. Albert Smith of 
Torr'pnrc is publicity chairman.

Other South Bayan* on the committep are Mmes. 
Anthony Majrgio, Jack Kettler, and Robert L. Watten- 
barg^v, vice ^residents: Mrs. Sam Wernli. and Mrs. 
Joso.nh Milchlcr, secretaries; Mrs. Robert Harnar. Jr., 
publicity chairman; and Mrs. Patrick Swift, Panhellenic

Fashion Shows 
Launched at 
Polynesian

A series of weekly Monday eve 
ning dinner fashion shows, has 

I been launched at the Polynesian 
Restaurant in Torrance.

The new policy of allowing the 
latest styles from local women's 
apparel shops is being inaugu 
rated bv Pete Reit/., general man 
ager of'the Polynesian, who also 
announces that Jeanne Barnhart 
will be the restaurant's fashion 
coordinator.

Against the exotic tropical 
background, each Monday begin 
ning at 7:30 p.m., the Polynesian 
will present a parade of models 
displaying fashions, accessories 
and other accoutrements of style.

Sometimes it doosn't pay to bo a woman, especially 
i civic minded one.

This is the feeling of Mrs. Frank Doran, parliamen 
tarian of the McMaster's Park Mother's Club.

"fled tape and lack of interest greet us every step of 
the way," says Mrs. Doran. "Nei
ther the recreation department or 
tho city councjl take our activities 
seriously."

"Over 1000 kids use McMaster's 
Park," she states. "There is noth 
ing else here for the teens and 
pre-teens to do. They aren't sat 
isfied to stay at home every eve 
ning, but have no place to go."

The group of mothers who 
handed together at the suggestion 
of park director Los Hrienfeldt 
five years ago, say they are more 
than eager to do their share.to 
make the park a success.

"McMaslers is surrounded by

what I have been told, we are not 
even to contact the newspapers di 
rectly. Everything is supposed to 
be cleared through the recreation 
department."

Needs Improvements
Ten years ago the park was 

devoid of trees, had only one 
small building and a bare mini 
mum of playground equipment. 
"We are terribly proud of the im 
provement," says Mrs. Doran, 
"but it seems very little when 
you think of what other cities 
have done in less time."

"We visited a park in Haw-
tracts full of kids with nowhere thorne recently," she states, "and 
pise to let off steam," says Mrs. though only two years old, it sur- 
Doran of 17fJ3!) Kornhlum Ave., j passes McMasters completely. We 
who puts in five hours of volun-jare larger than Hawthorne. 1 
teer park work a day. think wo could do much belter."

No Answer Club Helps
"We wrote a letter a month j "The club helps Brienfeldt keep 

ago asking permission to buy a! activities rolling all the time," 
shufflo tboard with the $300 wejcontinues Mrs. Doran. "During 
rained for the purpose. "We the summer there h«s been a fre<

The Aloha theme was chosen because the group 
bids fareweM to two of its members   Mrs. Charles Dut- 
ton of Manhattan Beach and Mrs. Ross Me Adam also 

Beach.
t^ pa*t president. Mrs. Dutton leaves Sep- 

lf"nb?r R w'th her. husband and two childron for a two- 
»-' -" nwiod to be s-nent in trV Mp^hpll Islands where- 
V   ^UF-bairl will be assistant re« ; dent engineer for a 
*"'  -''<» fncilitv being erected in Kv/aialein. Tho Ross 
? T "Mflrn« and their two children will lerve for the Ha- 
v/«'if»n Tsland.s in August. McAdnm will teach school 
in t^p. Islands.

T n pfWitjon the Aloha Party is a welcome party to 
p'l t»i«» old and now Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae in the 
S'»i»th P' r>y Area as th" groun prenaros to resume r^iru- 
!: »  rm.r.iin;?s whe ntheii' new year begins in September.

haven't h«d an answer yet," she 
states.

'{It's been the name thing over 
and over again," confirms Mrs. 
Keith Vander Vort, treasurer of 
the. group. "We puchased a boat 
for thp kids to play in. Summer 
was almost over by the time it 
was finally installed."

"The park needs equipment and 
we'll see that it gets it," says 
Mrn. Doran, who explains that

watermelon feed , an ice cream 
day. a 'frontier' program and 
'splash day.' Kvery Thursday is 
'family night' with free movies 
for the kids and a full program 
including a horseshoe competition 
for the men.

"If we weren't just a group of 
women maybe we would get a 
little more courtesy, but maybe 
then we wouldn't be working so 
hard for a safe place for our kids 
to play," continues Mrs. Doran.

|the club is now raisin--. J'JOO for "Personally, I just don't think 
in jungle gym. jt, nr vrc reation department or the 

"All this red tape .->. . tn.^ such,'city council is interested," she 
a waste," she adds.."According to concludes.

POPCORN TREATS are handed out (from left) 
by Mrs. Frank Doran to 5-ycar-olds Mike Sutton 
and Mark MacPherton during « paut* of sum 
mer play at McMaster's Park. Mrs. Doran, a

member, of the McMaster's Park Mothers Club, 
spends her leisure time participating in park 
activities.

"uchsia Society

Mrs. Robert Dreizler 
to Head Junior CFWC

Slidps fpaturinfr Ruhjoct;* from 
Fuch«JR« to tpacupn will br» «ho\vn
by Frnnk Hinkpl at tho Tursdny 
rveninff tnpptinf.r of tho Torrnnro 
Branch of thp California National 
Kurhsin Socirty at MrMaster's 
F'juk. 174th and Yukon.

Following tho nUcles an election 
of nrw offirrrs will bo hold.

A plant tablr- willi ferns, and 
will b*» on dinplny and 

will be Rorvrd.

BridoeClub 
Moving to New 
Lotion Thrsdav

The Thursday evening game of 
the Torrance Bridge Club is mov 
ing to th* Women's Club, 1422 
JviTracia Thursday, at 8 p.m.

This Thursday is a'so the last 
tame in which to qualify for the 
Open Pairs Club Championship to 
I»e held at the Women's Club, Au 
gust 27,

The Club Director recently an 
nounced that a total of 77 troph 
ies will be given to the winners 
between now and the first of the 
\ ear. The Torrance BC meets' on 
ToeHdwys at th« ""'''' L'320 Car 
son Street, or f/s at the 
Women's Club, J1L'Z hugracia and 
on Saturday night at 174th A 
Western FJlwi

The Wednesday afternoon game 
IIHS beVn switched to Friday af 
ternoon at J p.m. Kveryone is in 
vited.

Bridge Tip of the Week
With f> to 9 points should I bid 

1 nofrump or give a single raise? 
With 4 of your partner's suit, the 
single raise is best; however, with 
l»ss frump support the I notrump 
is preferred.

For quirk and beat rwulti, call 
your ad in to Pre»g cUsnified At' 
FA S-2345. I

Marian Cummings to 
Show at Co-op Gallery
The first of * Helios of ono-man 

shown in the newly opened Ar-
op show.

The opening reception will be
tints' Co-op Gallery will lend off! hold, August 11 from «:30 to f):,'i 
with the paintings of Torraneclp.m . Hours of tho Artists' Co-op 
artin Marian Cummings. The Gallery. 121 South Pacific Ave.,
exhihit will open August 14th and 
run through August 27th.

Marian Cummingn, has exhibi- 
ted widely in the South Hay and 
has had many one-man shown in 
the area. Her watoreolors and 
casein paintings are vivid and 
colorful and reflect a keen and re 
sponsive enthusiasm to the rnodia 
sho employs.

Her background In the fine 
art* includes study at the Art 
Center School at l-os Angeles, Kl 
Camino College and J,os An^elon 
City Colloerp. Sho has also stud 
ied with many well known artiata 
such as Lor.qpr Feitclsori, Kdw.ird 
Tloop and Donald C. (Jreen.

Rodondo Bench, are Tuesday 
through Friday ft to 9 p.m., Sat 
urday and Sunday 1 to 9 p.m.

Max Applebys 
Entertained

South- Torrnnce Lioncttos an<] 
their husbands entertained Dr. 
and Mr*. Max Apploby Monday 
evening at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uert Levy, 4232 Via Pin- 
zon, Palos Verdes F/ntates.

Champagne punch and a buf- 
fet dinner were served as a fare 
well courtesy to the popular

Marian Cummings is active in South Bay couple who aro IPHV- 
local art activities and is a mem-j.'"* this week to make their homo 
her of the South Bav Community '" 
Arts Association, the Torrance 
Art Group and the LOK Angeles

Mis. Robert Drci/lrr of 217 
Ave. F, Redondo Kcuoh, is an 
nounced the new president of the 
California Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Junior Membership of Ma 
rina District.

The mother of 4 children, Lau- 
I He, JO, Gayle, 8, Carl, ft, and 
; Loch, 6 months Mrs. Dreizler 
nnd hpr husband have resided in 
Ttedondo for 3Vfe yearn.

Mrs. Dreizler was corn in In- 
j dependence,. Missouri, where she 
revived her elrmentary school 
education. She attended the Uni 
versity of Arkansas for two years 
and is presently enrolled at Kl 
Cnmino Jr. College.

Offices held by Mrs. Dreizler 
previously include dean of chair 
man, recording-corresponding sec- 
clary and auditor.

She is a member of the Redon 
do Reach Dianas where ahe has 
hpld the office of first vice-prea- 

j^dent and youth chairman. 
I She hns also served as treasur 
er for the Youth Canteen Adult 
Board for two years nnd us the 
treasurer for the Palos Verde* 
Neighborhood Church Neighbor's 
Club. '

Other offices held by Mm. 
Dreizler are: president of the 
Laura Muring Jr. Woman's Club. 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, two years, 
and secretary for the Alien Coun 
ty Indiana Heart Association, two 
years.

Annual Rummage 
Sale Announced

The annual Rummage Sale 
sponsored by the Woman's Soci 
ety of Christian Sen-ice of Alon- 
dra Park Methodist Church will 
begin August HUh in the church 
social hall, .'I15fl West Compton 
Houlevard. Gimlena.

The sale Wednesday will be 
held from f> a.m. to !> p.m. and 
from !> a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday,

| August 13th.
' The women will move the re-
 mainder of their rummage to
;downtown I.os Angeles for the re 
mainder of the sale on Friday.

: Proceeds from the event will go 
into funds for the Society's work 
at home *nd in the Missions field. 
Mines. Charles Cope and Mae 
Smith are co-chairmen of the

; event.
j The Society will combine ef 
forts with the Methodist Men's 
organization in presenting their

j annual picnic Saturday at Alon-

dra Park, 4 p m.
Arrangements have been mad« 

by the Mary Martha Circle under 
their chairman, Mrs. Harold Ri- 
dinger and the President of th« 
Methodist Men, Archie Brownlee

Sunday Picnic
St. Lawrence Martyr Guild No. 

4 will hold a p-cnic Sunday at 1 
p.m. at Kl Uetiro Park. 

i Those attending will bring theit 
own ''picnic lunches with drinki 
and Hessevt on sale at the park.

__MRS, ROBERT DREIZLER

Betsy Ross Social
Betsy KOHS Club usually dark at 

this time, will hold a social this 
evening at fi:.'}0 p.m. at the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple.

Members and their friends are 
invited to attend the pot-luck af 
fair that will he followed by an 
evening of cards.

POSITIVELY THE GRANDEST ; 

GRAND OPENING OF 1959!

THE GRAND NEW
TOWN & COUNTRY SECTION

GRANDVIEW 
PALOS VERDES

For quick results phon*» your 
ad to Press classified, FA 8-2345.

Dr. Appleby i 
of the schools

joining the staff 
in the northern

Art Association. Icity after serving a number of 
Subject matter in her paint ings! years ft* curriculum consultant

with the Torrance I'nified 
Schools. Both Dr. and Mrs. Ap- 
plebv are charter mombors of the 
South Torrance Lions orgflni/a- 
tion and will he greatly missed.

will bo of special appeal to South 
Bay resident*) because they depict 
local srortos. Many of these local 
colorful paintings will be dis
played at the Artiuts' Gallery Co-

"You'll Be Pleasantly Surprised!"
AT THE DIFFIRINCI SPECIALIZATION
MAKES. . .
rev la la a Specialist far Year lyes .. . Tear Teetk . .. Why Net Year Hair?
~#»B5*^'W' ** >^^

BUDGET $^95 $^95 
[COLD WAVES fOmtliU 5 ComeliUl:

*>K.*m:^^^^^
Hot weather itylingi and tintt that are fashionable, 
flattering . . . and better yet, easy to care for. "Right 
for You" by our CROWNING GLORY specialist*.

AUGUST MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
Reg. J10 Triple Oil Reg. $15 Pcrma lure R «I *20 Ptrma L|M 
includinf Shimpoo. including Shimpoe. . " shampoo 
Cut md Hair $T»50 Cut and Hair $O50 Cut and Hair I I 50 
itylc. only ' Style, only w style • I

rownina
a

PlalMAJIlNT WA¥I

ln«l»w(MxJ Tormnce 
)0; N Market It.ins tartori Ave.

ji (J rfftnr* North •< (N*xt rfiMir te
(' dMenf) MiMfa-O-Dav)

• N«
•v*r n**dni) OMn 
d»y A «v»nlnt — 0 
».m lo 1) mldnnM. 
Individual ttrviet. 
r<»y*tt», H»itn« Cur-

antt*

look for Fall

plaid cotton
Our instant fashion recipe for 

the pert, young look... this 
bright pi*id cotton, frosted 

with white pique collar ami 
cuffs. It's an important new 

fashion for collegian or 
careerist: 10-16

In the Heart of the Southlanfx Executive Employment Area
( »..«.-:.•.••:

Surround your family with irut country atmosphere— 
conveniently near business ind •mploymertt centers, 
schools, churches and shopping areas. The new May Co 
and Broadway Stores are within oasy reach and the 
"Town & Country" shopping center—within walking 
distance—will soon be completed. 
Here is a wonderful world of outdoor sports for 
your entire family. Name your favorite—you'll find it 

. at Grandview Palos Verdes.

Introducing 9 A>M- Furnished Model\
Select from 45 custom exteriors in 10 room lor living fioo; 
plant by top architects Ham*. Hire A Campbell, A I A. 
Contemporary, Traditional or Farmhouce devgns with 
Wood or Rock Roofi. 3*4 bedrooms and family room 

.? bedroom* and dan — ? baths, tip to 1813 square feet 
«l wonderful Ifvinc apace!

Here are but a few of the glamour featureti
• Gaffer* A Satttrr built in deluxe (at rente
•nd oven (in most models* • Kohlrr kill hen sink 
with Oith-Whi; • Built-in Waslp-Kmg automatic 
riifthwasher (optional In mo*t piano • Waste 
King pulvprator • Armstrong Corlon vinyl floor 
covering for kitchen, tervice por< h (m mo»t morielsj
• Oak hardwood floors • Genuine planter A lath 
construction • Brick fireplace, hrerth log 
IlKhtert • Amenren Standard rolored bath 
fntture«(m mo»t models! • Ihetmador electric healer 
in each bath « lennox HO-170,000 Kill perimeter 
fiealing (in mo*t plan*) • Aluminum adding 
Iiast doon, windows and screens

aily JO AM til rfp/A. 
777^7 Nau thorne */» </, Rolling Hills 
TRontier 7-1105 
Dirtrtor r»/ 5fl/r,»: William C. Kulvw

6.99

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
LOCATION

1119 SARTORI STREET
" ;Open Friday Til 9 P. M FA 8-3592

VETS NO DOWN

NON-VETS. 2.375 DN.

.K Sill

MV

Ri.- t f\i -.u.i.'Hi M.

c(.N
SAY

14 COUNTY PARK SiTf
16


